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Duis,
, 5th
strict;
as C.
, 25th

Introaluced by Committee on Iiscellaneous Sutjects. J.Janes llaldron, 42nd District, Cbairuan: EllenE. Craft, 45th District; Herbert J.39th District; Eugene T. !,tahoneDistrict; Hilliau Skarda, Jr., 7th D
viRichard Maresh, 32nd District: Ihom

Kennedy, 2lst District; Jerome Harner
District

AN AcT to anen0 sections 51-309, 51-314, 51-315, aDd51-401 to 51-q10, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 19tt3, relating to libraries; to
change the name of the Nebraska public LibraryCooIlission; to increase the nenbership of thelibrary counission; to designate the t€rIs oftrenbers; to provide for a director; toredefine porers and tlutles as specifiett; andto repeal, the original sections.

Be it enactetl bI the people of the St.ate of Nebraska,

St at utes
follors:

Section 1. That section
of Nebraska, 1943, b

5'l-309, Reissue Bevised
e amended to reaal as

51-309. All enployees of the county li braryrhose tluties reguire special training in Iibiary ,orishaII be gratleti in grades to be established by the countylibrarian, rith the advice and approval of the ereeutiriscelctary d-ffgglSr of the Nebraska putlie LibraryCoooission, accoEtling to the duties required of then,experience in library rork, and other guilifications forthe service requiretl. Before appointrent to a positionin the . gradeil service, the candidate must pass anexanination appropriate to tbe position sought,satisfactoxy to the county librarian, and shor asatisfactory experience in library rork. tork inapproved Iibrary schools or libraries, or certificatesissuetl by the state board for the certification oflibrarians or board of library exaniners, may be acceptedby the county librarian in lieu of such exanination. fhecounty librarian nay also accept as apprentices, rithoutconpensation, canditlates possessing personalqualifications satisfactor? to him, and may dismiss thesaDe at any time if in his judgnent their uork is notsatisfactory to him.
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Statutes
fo I lors:

51-3ltl , Reissue Revised
be auended t-o read as

51-3 1q. The countl or re3ional libraries of the
state sha1l be under the general supereision of the
creeutire--seetctatl diIggtSg of the Nebraska Putlie
Library Comnission, wiro shaIl from time to time, either
personally or by one of his assistants, visit the couDty
or regional Iibraries antl inquire into their condition.
The actual and necessary expenses ot such visits shall. be
paitl out of the Nebraska Ptt:Iie Library Conmission Fund.
The exceutirc-!ce!.tar, !i!9S!9t of the Nehraska ?t!1ie
Library Connission may caII a convention of county or
regional librarians, to asseoble at such time antl place
as he shall deen Eost convenient, for the tliscussion of
questions pertaining to the supervision anrl
administration of the county of, regional Iibraries as
shall properly te brought before it. It is hereb, uade
the aluty of a1I the countl or regional Iibrarians to
attend and take part in the proceeclings of such
convention. The actual antl necessary expenses of the
county or regional librarians attending the convention
shall be paid out of the county or rer;ional Iibrary fund.

sec.
of

2. That section
Nebraska, 'l 9q3,

Statutes
fo I lovs:

51-115, lieissue Rovised
be amendetl to read as

51-3 15. The county or regional librarian shaI1,
on or before July 31 in each year, report to th€ county
or regional library comnission and to the erceutire
scerctar, q*gglSf of the Nebtaskd Prtlie Library
CoEDission on the contlition of the county or regional
library, for the year enrling June 30 preceding. Such
reports shafI, in addition to other matters deemed
expetlient by the county or regional librarian, contain
such statistical and other information as nay be aleeoed
desirable by the ereeutire-secretall gileqlSl. for this
purpose the ereeutit.-scercta!, lifgglgI may send to the
several county librarians, instructions or qu€stion
blanks in ortler to obtain the material for a comparative
study of Iibrary conditions in the state.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

3. That section
Nebraska , 19ll 3,

statutes
foll,ors:

51-q01, tieissue Bevised
be aoendei to read as

51-q01. A Nebraska Plblie LibraEy Comnission is
hereby establishetl conposed of fiyc SiI members to be
appointed by the Govefnor, one to seEve one year, one fof
tro years, one for three years, one for fouryeaEs, antl
one for five years, antl thereafter the GoveEnor shall

4. Tbat section
Nebraska, 1943,
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appoint a ner Derber annuall
three years an!_n9_!grs9n_Sh

rE 1033

y to s€rve for a terl of five
e-!eEe-!!s!
e d__leI__ br
I__t ef o__o f

!IECe-.r9els.

S t at utes
fo I lors:

5ec.
of

St atut es
fo I lors:

Sec.
of

5. That section
Nebraska, 19113,

51-402, fieissue Revised
be anentletl to reatl as

51-q02. The DeDb€rs of the llebraska Publielibrary colnission shaIl serve yithout pay- fhey shall
receive renuneration for traveling antl actual erpenses
incurretl rhile engagetl in the business of the corrission.
These expenses shal1 be paitl out of the funtls of the
Xebraska Pub*ig Library CoEoission.

6. That section 51-403, Beissue Aeyised
llebraska, 19113, be auentled to reatl as

51-q03. the porers antl duties of the UebEaska
Putlie Library CoEnission shall be (1) to nake rules antl
regulations not inconsistent rith lar for its governleDt
antl operations, (2) to appoint rn-cree!tirc--scercta4 g

experienced librarian, e_Sf4q!e!€_g!_e!!_!gCEige!__!i!IgII
Aig.es!gr,shalI be

reguire the creeltirc-sceretarl tlirector
officia-1. bond to the State of tlebraska in

at a salary to be fixetl by the coumission, rho
a technically trainetl, qualifieil, and

the
to
an

4EEggiq!_i9I!_egSfe0-ileq-liDgCfr_eg!oo1, to adoinisteryork of the coEmission as bereinafter specified, (3)
to erecute
the penal sun

of three thousand dol1ars, (q) to authorize the crceutire
scetctat, !lrgglSl to enploy such assistance as nay be
necessary to properly caEry out the requireoents of
sections 5 1-ll0 1 to 5 1-lr 1 0, 15)--t6--scil--ot--erehange
drp:Iieatp-eopics-of-boo.k s-an d-- n ag ar incsr -- r h ieh- -atc--no
ilotgc:-of -t!c-to-tfi c-eol ris s ioa; -or- t o -ilc? osi t- sre h-boolr!
ard - pctiodie!i ! -on- i n alcf ir itc-lo an- i n - -a nt -- tar-siFFo!t.il
ililtatl--ia--ll.!ra.lr a7-- {6} --to- - -pre ser i be- - -t t}cs- - - aril
rc9
otfi

r'lation.-go
et-natc:iaiI

) to accept aD
e!e--bJ--aister anI! n

9 fts, bequests, aDd legacies rhich, in tbe opinioD of
the erGeutitc-sceretary gilgglgE and the connission, nay
be of value to it, and (8) to make a biennial report for
the past tvo fiscal yeaEs to the covernor of its
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r.B 1033

activities and the Progress of its rork
DeceIber 15 in each even-nunbered year.

on or before

51-q03.03, Beissue Seriseal
be anentteal to reatt as

51-403.03. section 51-403 shall be so
interpreteit as to effectuate its general PurPose, to
proviate, in the public interest. adequate coopensation as
lherein providetl for the crcentirc-s.elctat, giEegtoE of
the tlebrlska Pu!+ie Library cornission: antl to peruit a
change of such salary as soon as sane [ay becole
operitire unaler th€ constitution of the state of
Nc braska.

Statutes
fo I lors :

S ta t utes
fo I lors :

7. fhat section
llebraska, 'l9lt 3,

Sec.
of

sec.
of

8. Tbat section
Nebraska, l9lr 3,

51-lr0q, Reissue Revisetl
be anendetl to reaal as

51-q00. It shall be the duty of the crecutire
icerctar? gilgglgl of the connission (1) to atlninister
the rori init actiYities of the conmission, l2l to
purchase books, per iod ica lsr-p!!el- l! bralJ-salgtigf s. 

- 
a nd

ilI necessary eguipoent antl supPIi€s for the colrisslon,
(3) to keep a catalogue of all books. and periotlicals Entl
otber-liDrarl-laler!a15 belonging to the cotrEission, {*}
to: *ccp:foi ial-atttl-tc?aitcd-a lil- - boohs; -- Pcrioilieals; - -atrd
papcrs-bc:Lotgiig-to-thc-eorrirsionr-{5} M !9 keep 1ieiora of al1 books antl ProPerty atltletl to the librarY of
the co[!ission, and the cost thereof, and-15] JSI to k€eP
a recortl of aIl boohs, and perioilicals a!.q-otlg:--l-!!fEgf
lglgEljll5 loanetl by the cornission and notify t!"
b;;;oua;s of the erpiration perioil of the loan.--49!--l!!
!9--&sgp--E!ssel--ea!--9 t!9r--- erere!i 9!ql- --lessrdE- --!!sggo!0iugg-!i!.b-ElelsJss ulE tis!s -

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

9. fbat section
tebraska, 1 943,

51-1105, Reissue Eevised
be auenilett to reail asSt a tutes

follors:
51-llO5. lny library, eoirnnitrt----local

orqaniratioaT- -cithct- -ineo ! Pora tcil - - -or - -- unineo! Po !at€il
g.glgtprgllgl-ggglgJ, or aDY botly of citizens or tarpa?ers
ilt;;i;ad-for riuiiry purposes shall, upon conplying ritb
the rules prescribed b, the xebEaska fnblie Librarl
Corrlssion, be €ntltletl to tic--p:ililcAcs--of--scctions
5{-{ 0{- to-St-r{€ ! be-go r!!EEiS!' E-E9IJ1Se€.

10. fhat section 51-q06, Reissue Bevisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be arentleil to read as
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1b1033
51-ti06. Any books, coll.oction of books or otherproperty of the FEIlie---iibrat? Ie!I4SXe__*f&fqgic9!19rE€-lon maI be loanea to any riri"ryl-Eiit;;;;:;;i;;I:rlirer:it1-ertension-eenterT-eiautaoqui-eiretcr__lit.taii

soei.t?7-!trd1 -elu!7 -o" -otfic ! -as soei a t ion- a p ftilei _f y_ l[itt:les-of-tir.-lt.bta!*a-pubtie--iitrary--eonriisiorT unaersuch rules for the safekeeping, - preservation, 
"ua.,l:19]::g and nanagement of the-same ui *ay be fixed bisard tbe Nebraska pEblie Library Cornission.

Sec.
of

11. Ihat section S1-q07, BeissueNebraska, l9ll3, be anended to
Revised

read as

Fevised
r€ad as

Statutes
follors:

51-407. Tho cx.eutit.-leerlta{ gitCglgE shal.leach Iear obtain fron a.l.l libraries in tt,e-Ei"tE--.";;;i;shoring tbe coilditions, grorth, rJevelopuent anal nanner ofconducting such libraries, together riih suctr ottrer ficiiand-statist-ics regarding the iame as nay be ileemecl ofpublic interest by the Nebraska prrtlie f,ibraiyCoenission.

Statutes
follors:

Stat utes
follors:

Statutes
fo 1 lors:

11. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

51-409, Reissue
be a tentletl to

Sec.
of

sec.
of

sec.
of

12. That section 5l-40g, HeissueNebraska, 1943, be amended to

51-q08. The erceutitc-s?elctary giIeglql shall.rhen asketl give advice and instruction io -aII--Iitraries
or inttivitluaLs and to aIl connunities rbich may p;;;;;;to establish libraries as to the best n.uni forestablishing,- organizing and adoinistering ";;;Irbrartes, selecting and cataloging books, ana otherduties of library Eanageoent. Tf,e exeeutii.--...rii"ii
9!g99!gg shall, so far as possibler pf,onote and assist bycounsel antl encouragement the fornration of fi fiiii"lvhere none exist, and the cxceuti"e--sceletar? q.ll;gSlSfmay send, one of his employees or assistants io -;ia--i;
organizing neu libraries or iurproving those ui.""Jles ta blis hed.

Fev ised
read as

51-Ii09. Offices for theCommission shall be provided
building;

Nebraska ?ublie
in the stat.

Library
capi to1.

14. fhat section 51-q10, neissueNebraska, 19q3, be amended to
Eevised

read as
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51-410- tbe creeotitc--sceleta!f oilgSlSIfron ti[e to time as neetled drav a voucher signecl
himself in favor of any party to rhon money is
stating in such voucher uhat the noney is to be used
upon pEesenta tion of such order the DirectoE
lallinistrative Services sbal1 tlraw his uarrant upon
State freasurer for the a[ount thereof, not exceetling
anount of the appEopriation for the purposes of
Nebraska Prblie Library Comnission.

nay
by

due,
for.

of
the
the
the

sec. 15. That original sections 51-309,51-314,
51-315, antl 51-401 to 51-tI10, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of
llebraska, 19113, are repealetl.
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